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1*J* tHriklnr marUs lUtve, 
W'/i feet Mcfi, carved by UM 
arflait Galileo l'arlnlnl, and »p-
proved "mmmn cum liaude" by 
the Vatican Commlaalon of 
8a«red Art, ha* been Mt In • 
aksho of St. Peter1! BMIIIC*. It 
represent* St. I*oul* de Mont, 
fort, (canonised July 20,1M7), 
In the act of eruthlna; the head 
of-Satin who fa trying- to de-
•troy the elaaalo treatise on 
'•true Devotion (o Mary" writ
ten by the taint. On Mi loft 
arm he holds the crucWx 
Meaacd by Pope Clement XI 
who named hla Anoatollo Mis-
aloiUury and aent him back to 
France to ftffhi Jsnsenlam. 

S.A. Mountain Range 
Named After Priest 

Ke# Hochelle, W. Y. —(NO— 
Th« Ut 8. Natlonil Geofr«pWc 
Society has named the- southern 
twrllort of the Pata^onian Andes 
the De Aeoatlni, according to 
word received at Saleatan head
quarters here. 

ntjifer De AfoiUnl wa» the 
flrat pewon ever .̂ o scale 12,300. 
foot^lt. St. Lawrence, the aecond 
hJajliesft peak in the Patagonlan 
Att4«». 0t» 'ltavaummlt, on the 
hdulidar^ between ArglAtlm sind 
Chile, he placed a small atatue 
of Mary Help of Christians, Don 
Boitt's Attdonna. 
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CIO Official 
Defends Priest 
Labor Articles 

Jgrle — ( N O - Apjwtjrsence 
at articles by Catholic pr|e»t» In 

'* lociJ labor weekly baa touelied 
bit * controversy hens. 

T h e me C.1,0, Council' 
prompted by the left-wing leader 
of the 18,000-member General 
Eaeetrlo local ot the United E3ec. 
trical Workers unions voted to 
cancel the series, which treated 
moral problems Involved Jn labor 
relations. But the top CXO. of-
floJal In northwestern Pennsyl. 
vania then Issued a statement giv
ing high praise to Catholic clergy
men and asking all council dell , 
gates to restudy the articles care
fully before malting a final de
cision. 

TUB PRIESTS who were sched
uled to write tor the paper, The 
People's Press, *re the Rev*. 
Henry Psul, O.S.P.S., and John 
Lerhfnan, C.SSR., both Instruc
tors in the Cathedral Prep labor 
management school, which Is af> 
proved and supported by the Erie 
Industrial Union Council. 

Immediately following^ilio ap
pearance of the first article In 
the series, by Father Patll, * 
meeting of tho Eric council w a s 
called and strong- objections to 
continuing the articles wert made 
by the 0. E. official, i Catholic 
but widely known lor his leftist 
views, who argued that they were 
not in the best interests ot labor. 
The council lias a total member^ 
ship of about 160 persons. Left-
wingers attended the meeting i n 
force, and the motion to cancel 
the articles was carried by about 
Ave votes. 

KfcSFONDING TO this action, 
Ralph.W. TilloUon. C.I.O. sub-
reglonal director and a non-Cath
olic, wrote to all members of the 
council, enclosing a copy of the 
article objected to and another 
by Father Lerhlnan. which was 
to be the second In the series. 

In asking for a reconsideration 
of the aubject matter In the writ
ings, the C.I.O. director said that 
he wanted the delegates' opinions 
as to whejher they found iny 
statements derogatory to organ
ized labor. He laid further ac
tion would be taken "in due 
time," 

"The national d . O . has been 
very appreciative of the support 
It bus had from the Catholic 
clergy," Mr. Tlllotson, pointed 
out. "Many of Its eminent le»dt 

RESTORATION OF MISSION 
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Brother Benedict (extreme right) petals out reconstruction work 
sow underway at San Antonio de fadust Mission, Jotoo, Califor
nia, by visiting Fnuiclscan Fathers. Padre .lunipero Serra cele
brated the Mass at the Mission, which WSM founded July 14,1771. 

era have spoken from our plat-' 2 5 n t t l s T ^ r TFX 
forms and rendered trcmerXur r" d . n " ! T L ™ ? ™ 1 . * * ^ 
support in our battles to win bet 
ter conditions. In tho great 
strike two years ago. It was Bis
hop (John Mark) Gannon of 
Erie who made the largest single 
donation of $9,000 to tho strikers' 
relief fund . . . The C.I.O. itself 
has published millions of copies 
of circulars and pamphlets writ
ten by tha Catholic clergy in de
fense of labor." 

Serra Beatification 
Hearings Close 

Fresno, Cal. — <RNS>- Hear
ings In the cause for the beati
fication of Father Junipcro Ser
ra, founder of the California 
missions who died In 1784. were 
closed here and more than 600 
documents pertaining to tho 
case were prepared (or shipment 
to the Vatican. 

Father Eric O'Brien, vlrp-poa 
tulator of the cause, will travel 
to Rome this summer to take 
part In hearings to be conducted 
there. 
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Irish Trade Unions Support 
Education Courses for Adults 

Dublin — (th) — Irish trade unions are giving en
thusiastic support to a n e w program of adult education in 
Dublin which providos for a two-year course in social, poli
tical, and economic science suid 
alms at training leaders. 

The course, under the direc
tion of tho Re>v. E. J. Coyne. 
S.J.. consists of six lectures 
weekly on three evenings and in 
tho first of the extension courses 
st University College here. More 
limn 250 applications were re
ceived but tho number of stu
dents had to be limited to 20<X 

TRADE UNIONS, eager to 
svall themselves of this oppor
tunity for the education of thesir 
membera. have provided a great 
number of scholarships, amount
ing to two-thirds of the fees. A 
number of unions have endowed 
onq each ot the lectureships for 
the current year. 

The subjects taught atrc social 
theory and ethics, political the-

turc and there is also a tutoriaJ 
class. 

DEMANDS ALSO hsrve been 
received for courses In litera
ture, philosophy and the fine 
sj-ta. Diplomas will be awarded 

to students who have success
fully complcte-d the course. 

In an introductory lecture. Fa
ther Coyne mId that the reali/a^ 
lion of the project was due to 
the foresight and drive by Mi
chael Tlerney. president of Uni
versity College. Dublin, and to 
the help given by FTof. Alfred 
O'Rahllly. president of Univer
sity College In Cork 

Jewt Honor 
At>p. Iitieey 

San Asatonlo, Tei.—(ENS)— 
The MOB* Ilev. Robert B. Lucey, 
Roman Oatholfc Archbishop of 
Saa Antonio, was presented 
with the Friendship Award of 
the Temple Beth-El men's dub, 
In a cerexnony here. 
/Tile Ax-chblship has been a 

vigorous supporter of the Na
tional Conference of Christians 
and Jews, a group seeking to 
eliminate prejudice and pro
mote coofWMllon. He Issued 
s public statement favorlns; the 
National Conference tea 1944. 

Pope to -Mark 
Coronation 
Date at Mass 

Vatican City ~(NC)-~ The 
tenth anniversary of the election 
of His Holiness Pope Plus XII 
passed In a quiet manner. A 
more solemn observance has 
been scheduled for his corona
tion anniversary on (March 12), 
^Saturday. 

For that occasion His Emin
ence Benedetts Cardinal AJolsl 
Masella, Archbishop of Pales-
trlna, who was the first prelate 
to get the Red Hat from the 
Pope, will celebrate a Pontifical 
Mass, the Pope presiding at the 
throne, in the Sistine Chapel-

AIX CARDINALS living- in 
Rome, prelates of the Curia and 
members of the DiplomaUc 
Corps wUJ attend. After the 
Mass the Cardinals will felicitate 
the Holy Father in the Hall of 
Vestments. 

The anniversary of the elec
tion, observed on March 2, which 
was also his 73rd birthday, was 
a holiday for VaUcan City, all 
offices being closed and '.-the 
white and yellow Papal flag be
ing flown on all buildings. Mean-
bers of the Curia and diplomats 
marked the occasion by calling 
at the Papal apartments and 
signing in the register prepared 
for the occasion. 

In connection with the anni
versary Independent secular 
newspapers as well as religious 
commented editorially on trte 
terrific difficulties of this Pon
tificate during the last war and 
since then, and the Pope's.bill 
to meet them 

IX GIORNALK d'JTALJA de
clared tljat the PODPB has been 
the only voice durlnfr the war 
and now which has been jjen-
erous, peaceful and objective; 
that his action was the only one 
which Inspired welfare and 
tranquility for the suffering and 
the needy, without double pur
pose, and Is the answer for 
those needing comfort and gui
dance. 

Several schools, seminaries 
and other organizations held 
special convocations and per
formed pilgrimages or other 
spiritual exercises for the Holy 
Father's intention. 

In recognition of the extraordi
nary contribution made to 
Christian education and culture 
in the Dominican Bepubllc by 
the Sisters of St. Dominie of 
Adrian, Midi, the University 
ot Santo Domingo in Cludad 
TruJIUo, has bestowed the hon
orary degree of Doctor of Phil
osophy oa the R e v e r e n d 
Mother Mary Gerald Barry. 

BEFORE 

Mobile Movie Units 
Bone — (RNS) — Three mo-

bile movie projection units to be I 
ujed in displaying documentary J 
and educational films In Italy's 
poorest regions were blessed by-
Pope Plus XII at a ceremony held ' 
In the Courtyard of St. Damas- ' 
cus outside the Vatican Palace. ' 

Report Budapest 
Churches Closed 

Vienna—(RNS)—Two of Buda
pest's leading Catholic churches 
were ordered dosed after the 
sentencing of Joseph Cardinal 
Mlnds2enty. according to newly-

I arrived refugees here from Com
munist-dominated Hungary. 

They said the closings were 
ordered by Hungarian authorities 
because prayer services In the 
churches for Cardinal Mlndszenty 
were conducted "too ostentatious
ly." The churches In question 
Ihey declared, belong to the FYan- ' 
clsc-an and Cistercian orders. j 

The same Informants asserted i 
that in order to maintain the ap-1 
pea ranee of religious freedom In i 
Hungary, authorities are con-1 
tlnuing religious classes In the -
schools. ' 

However, they charged that 
priests and teachers are frequent-1 
ly removed as "enemies of Hun-| 
garlan democracy." and replaced j 
by laymen who are more "loyal" i 
to the regime. 

"This system," one Informant 
said. "Is more perfidious In Its 
effect than would be the aboil-
Hon of religious Instruction. 
Children ane taught, for Instance. 
that some people believe in Christ 
while others don't." 

Priest to Fight 
Color Bar in 
If. S. Bowling 

New York - I N C ) ~ The Cath
olic Y o u t h Organization of 
Brooklyn has enlisted the sup
port of other Catholic groups 
and is now making another at
tempt to have the American 
Bowling Congress change its 
constitution in order to allow 
negro bowlers to Join in its 
tournaments. 

The A.B.C. will meet in con
vention Friday Mar. 11 in At
lantic City, where this year's 
national tourney is now going 
on. The Rev, Charles T. Ca-
row, of Brooklyn, an executive 
director of the New York Bowl
ing Association, Will take the 
floor in favor of the amendment. 

At the same time the National 
Committee for Fair Play in 
Bowling, sponsored by the CIO-
United Automobile Workers of 
Detroit declared that it will sup
port the amendment at the con
tention. 

"The A.B.C. has never before 
seriously considered the prob
lem," Father Carow said before 
going to the convention. "Thelr 
promise to do so this year 
should result in their seeing the 
moral, democratic; and practical 
implications of the problem. 
Many organizations have al
ready willingly answered the re
quest of the Brooklyn C.Y.O. of 
sending petitions to the A. B. C. 
In favor of dropping the color 
line In bpwllng tournaments." 

The C.Y.O. had sent letters 
to ten Catholic Interracial coun
cils In the country, to the Cath
olic colleges represented in the 
National Federation of Catholic 
College Students and to other 
youth organizations. Meantime. 
It was pointed out, the State of 
New Jersey may took Into the 
negro ban on the current tour
ney as a violation of Its civil 
rights la-w. 

The proposal, first presented 
by Father Carow last year, was 
rejected by the 1948 A.B.C. con
vention. 

General Clay Aids 
Welfare Agencies 

New York — (NO — General 
Lucius Clay has forwarded tho 
sum of $181,000 to CRALOG 
(Council of Relief Agencies Lie 
ensed for Operation in Germany), 
the organization's headquarters 
announces. The money, which 
will be used to provide relief for 
German children, was collected 
from small fees charged for 
viewing a collection of German 
paintings exhibited in nine 
American cities. 
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P, AY as you go for that dream icitchen 
with a Community FH.A-imured rvtcdem-
izaHon Loan. That'i th# imart way to do 
it. For example, only $23.77 a month 
pays back a $744 loan in 3 years. A new 
link. Paint-. Repair. Borrow $100 to 
$2500. Up fo 3 years to pay. Bring in 
your estimates or tall your dealer that 
you wan* your loan at Comim/nity. 
3 office* for your convenience in frwking 
payment*. Let's plan your loan now. 
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An Entirely New Beauty Care for the Hands 

Kay Dainnit's band creme 
With Exclusive Patented Skin-Normalizing Action 

A new hand cream that leaves your hands wondrously soft and 

smooth . . . starts instantly to restore normal acid-alkaline bal

ance to skin surface! .Rich end pink-tinted, it contains gentle 

lanolin too, to protect hands from the drying, aging effects of 

work and weather. You will be delighted with its clinging 

fragrance . . . the way »t rubs in quickly ond smoothly. Try 

this new and effective Kay Daumit creme. 

4-aunce |er, e*>ly 1 . 0 0 pte 20c tn 

Toiletries, Main Floor 
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